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Board Of Hiqher Education Senator Cain Divorce
Action Is Dismissed

TACOMA, June 15. UP)
The divorce action of U. S. Sen-
ator and Mrs. Harry P. Cain has
been dismissed. It was revealed
here Tuesday.

The action was taken vester.

SECTION

TWO

Administrative Offices, Now
In Eugene, To Be Transferred

PORTLAND, June )The State Board of Higher Educa-Ho-

voted, 6 to 3, Tuesday to move the board's administrative of-
fices from Eugene.

Salem was mentioned as the possible new site, but time and
place of the move will be decided after study by a committee con-

sisting of R. E. Klelnsorge, Silverton; Leif Finseth, Dallas, and
George F. Chambers, Salem.

day afternoon by Superior Judge
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Mrs. Cain's attorneys.
Also signing the order of din.

tory" information In their loyalty missal was Charles D. Hunter,
mes. ' representing caln.Quadrupling Of Final Cost

Of Hanford Atomic Plant Is
Latest Investigation Target

Portland, chairman of the Fi-
nance committee.

The proposal to move the
board's nffirp. wM-- InMiu tkA

Phone 1261-- R

For repairs en your
typewriter or adding machines.

The action was taken at the
annual budget meeting of the
board which approved allocations
of just over $15,000,000 in an-
nual operating funds to 14 insti-
tutions, divisions and services of
the system.

Thirty per cent of the funds for
the fiscal year starting July 1
comes from other than state tax
sources, announced R. E. Cabell,

office of Chancellor Paul C. Pack
been difficulties which were not
anticipated.

Another aspect of Hlckenloop-er'- s

ease against the commission
its loyalty review program

will be aired behind closed doors
at some later date.

None of the committee mem

er, evoKea spirited debate with
three members objecting to ex-
pressing intent before a commit-
tee reports. Mrs. Chervl S.

Phil Mets'chan and

Housing Bill. Sent To Floor,
Strikes Drive For Economy

WASHINGTON, June 15. (API The House Rules Commit,
tee Tuesday sent the administration's housing legislation to the
floor. The action clears the way for a House vote on it next
week.

The committee acted when confronted with a threat that it
would be under the new pro-
cedures.

The rules group kept similar legislation bottled up in the last
Congress.

Estimates of the cost of the legislation runs from $9,000,000,-00- 0

to $19,000,000,000 over a period.
As 'the Committee voted to clear the bill, Rep. Cox l,

a member, issued a statement saying "we are doing that which
Russia so much desires. We are bankrupting our country."

The housing program, one of Mr. Truman's major campaign
promises, was passed by the Senate April 21 by a 57 to 13
vote. In the House it has collided with an economy drive. Some
members are attacking it as "Socialism." The outcome of the

KEN'S OFFICE EQUIPMENT
631 S. Stephensbers, McMahon said, favors a full

open hearing on Hlckenlooper's

WASHINGTON, June 15. rP)
Senator Hickenlooper
is setting out next to attack the
atomic energy c o m m i s s i o n's
spending of the taxpayer's dol-
lar.

The Iowa senator, pressing his
charges of "incredible misman-
agement" against Commission
Chairman David E. Lllienthal,
picked for his first target at to-

day's hearing a secret atomic
installation at the Hanford,
Wash., plutonium plant. .

The cost of the Hanford proj-
ect already has stirred up con-
siderable congressional Interest.
Described as the "capstone" to
the whole Hanford operation, the
facility originally was expected

contention mat Key aec em
ployes have been given access to
secret material despite "deroga--

PORTABLE WELDING

Arc and acetylene Is at your command
anytime, any place. Years of experience

in heavy-dut- y welding.

HARRY F. DRULINER
PHONE 1198-R- X

prospective House vote is in doubt.
The bill calls for a vast program of slums clearance, low rent

. SLABWOOD

in 12-- 1 6 and 24 in. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 658

housing and tarm housing aids.

each year, it was announced.
130 Acres For Contented LivingOther actions of committees

were approved by the full board
today. These included allocation

(No pumps necessary.)50 A. gravity irrigated bottom.of $6,000,000 in buildine funds.

Finseth said the matter had not
been discussed in previous meet-

ings. They voted no.
President Edgar W. Smith and

others said it had been discussed
many times informally, Chambers
adding that the move is strongly
favored by many members of the
Legislature, and was discussed fre

approval of sites for a new science

to cost b,j3o,uuu. me commis-
sion now estimates It will cost
$24,950,000.

Senator McMahon
chairman of the House-Senat- e

Atomic Committee, told reporters
yesterday that he had started an
investigation into the project as
soon as he had heard early (his
year about the greatly Increased
cost.

The Senate Appropriations Sub-
committee on independent of-

fices, to which the AEC must
turn for money, also has had it
under discussion.

Hickenlooper was told to go
ahead on his new line of inquiry
at a closed-doo- r meeting of the
joint committee yesterday.

uuiiuiiiK at u. oi u. ana a small
buildine for a cyclotron at OSC.

Recommendation of the Finance
committee to pruchase power for

DRAIN BOARD TOPS
No doubt you are one of these unfortunates who have i

had trouble with linoleum drainboards. Come in andsee our new Formica tops.
Beautiful and Permanent

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
. Everything For The Builder

i Floed & Mill Sts. Phone 121
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quently during tne recent session.
Lobby comment afterwards in-

dicated that Salem may be fav-
ored as a central and "neutral"

Oregon Col.ege cf Education
from the city of Monmouth was
protested by a representative of x
tn. pacific fower and Light Com-
pany. The purchase plan was pass-
ed subject to outcome of a hear-
ing to be given by the comnanv.

location, and that it may take
close to a year to obtain suitable
quarters and complete the trans-
fer. Dr. C. D. Byrne, secretary of

Following is the breakdown of

50 A. good hill pasture.
30 A. valuable timber.
The land now is planted to alfalfa, Beaverton oats,

malt barley, corn, potatoes, Sudan, rye grass, Kudza.
Family orchard, berries, garden.
3 bedroom fine modem house. Has large living room

with fireplace, shrubbery, flowers, wonderful view.

300 hen laying house, brooder house, implement shed,
small old barn. ;

Live creek, several springs, gravity water for house
and livestock.

This place has had only 2 owners since the land was
patented. It is now offered only because of ill

health of owner, who is leaving. ' -

The price very low. Actually it is less than the value
of improvements alone. Condition is top notch. We
earnestly believe you'll never find a better value.

Only $12,750. Terms available. '

tne Doaro, saia aDouc iu persons
are involved in the offices of the
chancellor, the board secretary

When You Call

1001

And, after consulting with the
five atomic commissioners, the
committee decided that the mat-- !

ter could be discussed in public
without "damage to security." .

Cost Increase Defended '

Details of the facility, for
which the General Electric Co.
is contractor, still are shrouded
in secrecy.

Carleton Shugg. the commis

tne midget by institutions and
sendees:

University of Oregon lat Eugene),
S2.804.2S7.41: U. of O. Dental School
Portland!, $495,124.00: U. of O. Medical

School (Portland). $893,796.92: Medical
School teaching hospitals and clinics,
S61D.707.O0: Oregon State College (at Cor-
vallis), $4,139,568.98: Federal Cooperativeextension. $1,471,960.42: O. S. C. Agr-
icultural experiment stations, $1,537,403.-1-

Oregon College of Education (Mon-
mouth). $387,983.00; S. O. College of
Education (Ashland), $287,475.74: E. o.
College of Education 'La Grande),

General extension division (Port-
land). $792,775.00; Centralised activities.
$239,223.26.

Division of the new building fund
is as follows:

Science hnlldlntf.

sion's deputy general manag?r,

ana budget department. The cen-
tralized business office has been
at Corvallis since the system was
organized and is apparently not
involved in the projected shift.

Main board offices were estab-
lished at Eugene in January, 1933,
when the first chancellor. Dr. W.
J. Kerr, suggested that location,
temporarily at least.
Salaries, Wages Upped

Budgeted funds for the five in-

structional units total $8,488,873.
The total budget exceeds that of
last year by about $2,600,000 of
which more than a million dol-

lars goes to salary and wage in

told the appropriations group
last week that the product is one

we signal the taxi nearest
you by radio. That's

modern service.
We Take You Anywhere

B and B Taxi
Phone 1001

iou wnicn you neea a oetter word
than "deadly poison." It was he

Something Special In River Frontage 3

4 Tracts of 2 acre each with 100 ft. frontage jI on the North Umpqua River and on the Garden " ':

road. Wonderful deep. soil, with "
large trees on the river bank and the rest of the r
tract In alfalfa. High bank ,and fine view in any t "

direction. Restricted. An Ideal location for that -

country home. Only 6'A miles out. Cross the Win- - c- -
Chester bridge and turn left one half mile.
Price per tract $2300.00 -

Earl & Gladys Wiley , fill
RSAL HOTEL BLDG. pH

U. of O.. $1,500,000: animal science-dair- who called It the "caDstone" of

See PETE SERAFIN

C. S. Briggs fir Co.
Realtors

manufacturing building and food indus-
tries building. O. S. C. $2,100,000. llbrarv- - the whole costly Hanford Phone 914112 W. Cass

Shugg and other commission
classroom building, S. O. E. C. $360,000.
Library-museu- building. E. O. C. E.,
$260,000; library, O. C. E., $280,000: Teach-
ing hospital at Medical School, Port-
land, $1,500,000.

officials have defended the in
creased cost. They say that (1)
many Improvements have been
made in tne original project for
which there was no previous

Child Brutally
Beaten By Father blueprint and (2) there have

creases. Increased costs oi ma-
terials and expanded services ac-

count for the rest, the finace
committee reported.

An additional $1,221,298.90 in
the budget was earmarked for
special rese. ves and purposes
such as state retirement assess-
ments, equipment, dormitory utili-
ties, land purchases and other
items. J

The I budget provides for con

Mlnon admitted, he clubbed --theYAKIMA, Wash., June 15. UB.
child to "correct her after she
refused to eat and wouldn't talk

Little Joyce Mlnon
perked up Tuesday, apparently re-

covering from the beating her
father has admitted he gave the
tot last Saturday "because she

1WW! --w a k Jinto him when he tried to "reason
with her." The father said he used
a two-foo- t heavy stick. ray xtinuation on a part-tim- basis of

some staff members reaching
normal retirement ace. In accord'

I ance with recent legislative ac
tion. Each case is to be reviewed andHouse, Commercial

Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Pick-U- and Delivery
Service

17 Years Experience

woman t eat.
The father, Walter E. Minon,

41, is being held on an open
charge until it is known whether
the child will live.

Sheriff's deputies, summoned to
the Minon home by a sister-in-la-

who lives next door, said the
youngster lay unconscious on a
davenoort for more than 24 hours.

When they took Joyce to a hos-

pital Sunday, both eyes were swol-
len shut and her skull was "'al-
most pulpy." An examina-
tion failed to show any fracture,
but her doctor said later "thpre

For a limited time onl y we are offering this

COMPLETE LAUNDRY OUTFITACE ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrician

316 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095--are clinical evidences enough."
rrosecutor Konaid K. Hull said for only

CUT LAWN FASTER,

EASIER WITH A

NEW MOWER

The Jacobscn Hand Mower Is

precision-buil- t from top to bot

Terms

The complete outfit Includes!ip-
-ill

' ipf
tom. Quiet operation, clean

Proctor
Automatic

, Iron

with Proctor'i
famous

guarantee

' o
Jacobsen

Lawn Mowers

shearing,

lightweight
and easy
handling
make It a
big buy.

t

, rime ikPfe-iM- r qualify

f r?emembef-itimtfe- b7
I

Mi
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In FIFTH )
f J 86 proof. Blended whijkey. 30 straight 1 All l

whiskey. 70 grain neutral spirits. Hiram 1 II 1 1 I
Walker tV Sons Inc., Peorit, Illinois. I 1

Ironing
Boord S33ZaSTflZk in with pari and

burn-proo- f cover

'416 and 18

Inch Widths Plus a Handy

I- -

Cord Minder"

that keeps your cord
kink-fre- eB 1 J

Jacobsen Bantam

Power Mowers
Here's a design combina-
tion you can t beat . . .
lightness of weight to-

gether with stamina and
the toughness necessary
for power operation.

the Jacobsen
Bantam gives years of
low cost service.

jjsf" It's been a long time since

you've seen a bargain like this.
It Is possible only because we
were fortunate In making a
"scoop" purchase of these Items
which we're passing on to you
In the form of a special com-

bination offer. They'll go fast
, . . so come In early.

A genuine,full-iiz- e Speed Queen!
Carries same Speed Queen guarantee that's
on the highest priced machines.

Waihei clothes clean . . . and it's mode
to give you years of faithful service.

UMPQUA VALLEY

Phone

348
222 W.

OakA Home-Owne- d ond Operated Store

202 N. Jackson ' Phone 73


